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ii. aDastine.
ri;-v.- ii, xai?!-x- j niA Fire-Pro- of Cement

Alabastine is not only the best inside coating in the world for
cluirches, opera houses, club houses, office buildings and dwellings, but
is used everywhere for factories, cotton mills, array posts, plantation
buildings, hospitals, syliims, etc., largely on account of its fire-pro- pro-
perties. Alabastine is perfectly flrenroof in it? nature, is a cement that
can be mixed thick and used in filling cracks, and sets very hard over
night. Is cheaper than and superior to paint.

THE SCHOOLS
Sanitarians say that the closely packed school room with the large

surface of wall exposure demands careful attention; otherwise is a breed-
ing ground for disease germs and a fruitful source of disease. They
recommend Alabastine only. Write for particulars.

THE HOME
Kerc life is, spent. The little ones are born and reared, and are en-

titled to all the safeguards that the intelligent housewife can surround
them with.

Alabastine is not expensive, promotes health, renders home beauti-
ful and is durable. Alabastine is not a knlsomine.

Examine package and refuse if not labeled Alabastine.
DON'T forget that Alabastine being durable is worth many times its

price as compared with other g materials, which are dear at
any price, and remember there is Only One AAASIN.

ALABASTINE is a powder put un in packsges. We carry
it in stock in White and in a large number of beautiful t.nts. Anyone
tan mix it with water and apply it, no skill required.

It can be used with splendid results right over old wall paper and
'.he beautiful finish will surprise you.

let us send you a color card of ALABASTINE.

E. O, ttsAl & Son, Ltd.
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COMFORTERS, BEDSPREADS

THAT HAS JUST COME IN. Lower in price here than anywhere
else in Honolulu. You'll like them.

YEE3
' CHAN & CO.,

f CORNER KING AND BETHEL.

I Beautiful Honolulu
6 SEEN IN AN AUTO RIDE FOR ' i

$5.
Just call 21)0 on phono and ask QUINN. j
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HOTEL AND MILLER
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Given under auspices of Hawaiian

Experiment Station Bureau of
Agriculture Forestry.

ADMISSION 25c.
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MEDICATED SOFT SOAP
For m all use twice a week.

As a cure for mange and the ir.toct as
for Pu Pu, and the :rds

AT DRUGGISTS.
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NEW SEASON

THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY

FRANK C00LEY

GLADYS KINGSBURY
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rRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
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Poultry Association, with the cooper-'- . - ,, tEvcninB na 'ation of Farmers' Institute, Hawaiian rcesj35
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MATINEE SATURDAY

"MOUTH 'OF THE CANNON"

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

PORTS
Local and National

ilF lOUMISIS

H.
A short tlmo ago new bunkers for

(he Muamilun golf links were laid out
liy tlio expert, Alexander llncl.arcn,
mm the lli'3t time these will tic lined
will bo on next Sunday, when the
monthly tournament for tho Whlto
Hock Clip will bo played. Tho coiir'o
Is now nu unusual us well as a good
one, and some mighty good scores nrc
looked for ns soon us tho players

accustomed In tho recent ad-

vantageous change.
These monthly tournaments aro

exciting u gicnt deal of Interest
among locnl golfers, In fact, they
have hecomo tho main feattiro of tho
month In golfing circles Here. In or-

der to win the cup, one man must
win tho tournament three times.
Uach man winning a tourney has his
name engraved on tho cup. As yet
none has won It more than once. Cn-trl- cj

for the meat close Friday noon
nt U.'o. Hall & Son's, and thoso who

give announcement or'1?" wlU y,c,por,U

their intention to enter
time will hac no excuse.
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in Hawaii Sblnpo:
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Total receipts

HXI'KXOITUUUS.
Itcpulilng amphitheatre.

Traveling
Louts

Hotel expenses,
Loiiia . . .,

Kntei talnment expenses .

Advertisement, printing,
correspondence

Sundry expense.

Total cxpdtrs.
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The reason tho St. Louis boys Tennis nro for-
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Frank Cooloy Gladys Kingsbury
reuuw their enirairenient nt tin Or.

Ho stateil to-- 1 presenting "A
Uauglitur Dixie," tho beautiful play
of tho South which entertained n rep-

resentative audtenco nt tho Hawaiian
House on Tuesday night last.

tonight's performance tho new
bchedulu of prices goes

reserved selling at DO

I and 35 gallery at 25 cents.
Among tho athletic clubs which lMr Cool(jy a,BO tnkcs emro contro,

have orfoied their innkocervices to l)f 10 ,hcator tonlht ,, tlurInK tho
the "Konohl concert and dance, 1)a)anco (lf tll0 unEnBcl,lent wln strvo
en under the auspices of tho Chinese1 ovcry wy , lllclenB0 tho ,,,,,,..
...u.u .urn .uc" . uiu hi. ...u.. lly ()f 10 nncl iml,rovo tho qua.
of tho Diamond Head Athletic Club. .,.. of tho Somo of the
As that there aio
boverul good local in tho

Head their
eminent In concert

Year's
to antici
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this nro selling

and ono of tho

Ions have this
long and

nt this that K.
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year,
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sailor
wanted to

ami hatches
yacht he
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gin labors.
long tlmo and
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loss flro. Tho

at When
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Opera

Into
seats

cents and

glv- -,

n
h0HS0

lays to bo presented In tho near fu-

ture aro among tho best known of
recent successes on thu American
btage.

Tomorrow and Saturday nights and
Saturday afternoon tho compdiy will
nppeur In "Tho Mouth of tho Can-
non," not a military play, as tho nnmo
might suggest, but a stirring drama
of life In Now Mexico and Southern
California. Tho first part of next
week will bo devoted to "Peaceful
Valley." tho play Sol Smith
Hussell made himself famous.

ctowii. Richly flavored, deliciously fresh,
Tho address to bo dollveiort dui lug inexpressibly tempting: AlagrettTs

tho otonlng by Former Secretary of chocolate chips, nougat, tablets and
Hawaii A. L. C. Atkinson will bo ono creams, at Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

WHITNEY fc MARSH

Seasonable Offerings of

Blankets
Comforters

Cotton Blankets
frora 85c a pair
Also in 1-- 2 and
all wool.

Crib Blankets for Baby

Also : New Sweaters

Four-Cylind- er Seven-Passeng- er

Touring Car
OUR 1808 MODEL has just arrived, and is ready for

inspection at our show-room-

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Agents

FARMER BOARD

rk
(Continued from Pago 3)

r.iul ns tuich, will excrclso tho sun.o an
thorlty nnd enjoy tho Biimo pieroga
lives ns thoso vested In tho Territorial
Votcrlnailan. These four men will
bo stntloued at Lllmc, Kauai; Wat-lukt- i.

Maul; Wnlniea, Hawaii, nnd
Hllo, Hawaii. Their ofllclal duties
Mould consist In tho Inspection of Im-

ported llicstock nnd lu attending to
outbreaks or suspected outbreaks of
contagious diseases among livestock.
Tor theso services uo charges will bo
mndo except mllcago and actual ex-

penses for subslstcnco uhllo away
lrom their icspcctlvo stations. In all
other cases where tho said etcrltia-ilan- s

nro called upon to treat, pro-

scribe for or oporato on livestock af-

fected with medical or surgical dis-
eases not, of a contaglotu tiMtire, thoy
ehall bo allowed to chnigo fur tho
sen Ices nccordlng to n pievlously

bchcdiile. '

"In order to lndtico tho light kind
of men to tako thoso positions it will
bo necessary to pay them a monthly
subsidy, which It has b.vn decided,
diould ho not less than $100 per
mouth except in tho cauo of tho coun

r

&

tii iani i in w a

ty of Hawaii, where a
Is located lu Hllo hO30 ser-

vices may bo for official work

for $!io per month. On tho other hand
tho to bo m

must bo paid $100
per mouth.

"Ilut In view of tho fact that large
numbers of Hvo stock,
horses, mules and
to tho many of which
huvo no means to pay for
services and would not feel
inclined to send for a It
would seem that of

diseases among Hvo stock
to this class might bo dealt

with tho County
"It might bo added that lu many

for
each county a county vet

for tho same purposes as
outlined In this plan and tho

I'oaid of of
and would xo-

cuggut that tho Doard of
I of tho counties of Kuunl,

Haul, and Hawaii tako under consld
cratlon tho of
with this Hoard In tho le- -

nulred number of

1

Kerr'sSale
This Week
Includes

Bargains
that stand
for thrift
economy

practising

obtained

veterinarian stationed
Wntmca, Hawaii,

especially
donkeys belonging

laboring classes,
veterinary

therefore
veterinarian,

outbreaks conta-
gious be-

longing
through Supervisors.

communities, California Instance,
maintains

erinarian
those,

Ccmmlssloners Agricul-
ture Forestry therefore
tpcctfully
Supervisors

advisability cooperating
procuring

veterinarians."
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ns,

Cottons,
Silks,
Slices,
Hosiery,
Bress
Goods

ALAKEA ST., near HOTEL
0-3-!2-

30!

NO PROPERTY IN HONOLULU has
the prospective value of

Waikiki Beach
if you buy it right.

I HAVE A VERY BIG BARGAIN

TODAY
A seven-roome- d HOUSE and large
LOT a little past the

MOANA HOTEL

on the main Waikiki road.

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing,
Canoeing,

Surfriding
Always rented will make a good

investment.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT

Cottage, with medern Improvements;
Kmma Square, adjoining the resi-

dence of Jas. 1". Morgan; rent SL'5

per month.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

RUNDOWN?

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

Koenig's
IVIalt --Extract

j It will build you up

again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KINO STS.

PHONE 131.

P. fi. Burnette,
Attorney: Notary: Conveyancer:
Real Estate: Mt'g. Loans: Collec-

tions. Agent to Grant Marriage Lic-

enses.
Office 70 Merchant St. Phone 310,

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

Y08HIKAWA,
103 KING ST.

8. S
Bamboo Furnituro Made to Order.

Pioturc Framing a Specialty.

663 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

Ohifl Cord Wood
Fop Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 08
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. Wltite 1C00.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bonght and Sold.

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.
rPHONE 594.


